
Fall 2022 Agoura High School Music Boosters Spirit Wear
Our high quality, AHS Music T-shirt and sweatshirts are navy blue with our music note logo embroidered. T-shirts and
sweatshirts are great for chilly days and cool Agoura nights. Our cozy royal blue blankets are embroidered with Agoura
High Music and are a must for those cold Friday football games. Consider ordering now, since we will not place a
second order this school year for this particular style of spirit wear.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR ORDERING:
1. DOWNLOAD & fill out this form.
2. Make payment via PayPal - link is at the bottom of this form.
3. Email the completed form to Jennifer Khatchaturian at jenkhatch35@gmail.com

Orders due by September 6th, 2022. The Music Boosters will place only ONE order this fall for this
style of spirit wear.

Student Name: ______________________________________ Music Class: _______________________________

Parent email: ___________________________________ Parent phone number: _________________________

T-Shirts $21.00 each QTY:_______

small _  __medium ___large ___ X large ____2X large_____

Hooded Pullover Sweatshirt $41.00 each QTY:_______

small_____ medium______large_____X large_____2X large_____

Zip-Up Sweatshirt $41.00 each QTY:_______

small_____ medium______ large______ X large_____ 2X large_____

Agoura High Music Blankets: Cozy fleece sweatshirt blankets in ROYAL with GOLD
embroidered AH Music logo, 50X60 inches: $35

Total number of T-shirts_________x $21.00 = $________________
Total number of Sweatshirts _________x $41.00 = $____________
Total number of blankets_________x $35.00= $_________________
Total amount of order $____________

*** PAY via PayPal HERE.
Questions contact: Jennifer Khatchaturian: jenkhatch35@gmail.com

Form & payment by Tuesday September 6th, 2022.
The Agoura High Music Boosters Club is an independent 501(c)(3) non profit organization that exists to support the AHS Music Program.

https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=FB8Q8H4ZB25CL
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